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The Chronicle Wishes You

Stat.e Teachers College, St. 'Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, M ch 22; 1929

.VOLUME V

NUMBER 11 .

,

Talahi Staff Awards Speaker Urges Students To
Sponsor 4-H qub Work.
Whoopee Night Prize
to -the Ne·w~an Club ·President Selke Suppor!J the Poaition
·- - - .

Taken by A. T. Erickaon
· Farm .Club Value

"Wild Nell, Pet of the Plains,"
la Acclaimed Best Stunt
By Vote of Audience

II

Advises Chronicle Staff

Minnesota Education Dean
Delivers Address Here
Dr. M. E. Haggerty Recommends Maria
Sanford, President Eliot I I Ideal, .
for Teacher1' H~o Wor1hip

lo

Mr. {. T. Erickson, who baa for sever•
Dr. ~-- E. Haggerty~ De~n or the
al y"ears been 'the director of 4-H Club
College of Education at the Univerait y
work throughout the state, Waa the
of Minnesota, was the speaker at · the
winter quarter rr'aduation exercises
Tho Procee,[a of the · Stunt· Program asae·mbly speaker on Monday morning,
March 18.
. ...
on Friday morning, March 8. ·
Will Be upended To ·Flilanc:e
Mr. Erickson exJ:)lained that boys'
. Dr. Haggerty said he thinks heros. :T. C. Annual, the Talahi
and girls' clubs were established not
· worship very worth while. He pointed
- . - -.for the purPo&e of developing better
out, hoV:.ever, that the type of person
-~ he Nev.:m,~ Clu_b , Catholi~ _sec- animals or· of iii'crea8ing the state's •
typified by Ichabod Crane in Irving's
·.·~ tarial orfaruzation at the college, won livestock productio~ but rather to
"Sketch Book" still is to a great extent
the first prize trophy in "Whoopee create an ·interest in ~gricultural work
thf! general conception of the school
Ni&ht" . stunt competition . stag~ at among childien .iri rural communities.
ma:se'er type. Ttie effeplinate, ~m•
the college usembly last Friday ~wen•
The speaker urged · the students to
niscient, awe-inspiring but generally
ing. Vernon Rahier, editor•in-chief of create an inter.eat in this ·type of work
ineffectual "master", if, in truth, 'he
. t'be Talahi, the college .yearbook, an- in the schools to which they will ·go
ever existed, has been aucceeded by men
nounced the majority opinion. of the following their 'graduation . from the
and womell. who are well equipl)ef;i pro•~~ience a?d P~rited . the trophy, Teachel'S Gollege.
... -. ...
·
,
fe&sionally, who have genuine interests
a sUver loVJng cup, to M188 Margaret
tn commenting on Mr. Erickson's
· in children and are, themselves, ad, : 0
.the manager an~ . ht!roine ~k, Presi_deitt ~.lk~- stat~ that in
UISS Ei.sA --LEWISON
mirable characters. Dr. .Haggerty
.
·
spite of. his ~e~'t1on ?f th~ worth . Miss Lewison was named by th pointed out · Miss Sullivan, Helen
The prize winninr stunt consisted o~ atbleti~ trairung hebehe~ed that the college admiriistration to act as he Keller's companion and, incidentally,
of a 'parody on the ·aU-too-eommon· girl who mterested th~ Fanb2!ult com- paper's faculty adviser during !h: teacher, Maria Sanford,· Charles Eliot
Western movie thriller entitled "Wild munity in (.H club ~ork a~eved more absence .of Miss Belen Hill. While and numerous Other very successful
Nell! Pe~ 0f the Pfains,:• or "Her Last than Herbert. ~oesting ~d. when he at Carleton. college. Miss Lewison was teachers who are worthy of the heroSa~ce.
The . cast included: Nell, pla~ on the :~-Amen_can football on the staff of the student · literary w0rship of all beginninr teachers.
Martaret ~oyru~an; _Lady Vere de selections. _ _ _ _ _ _
magazi.ne,theMiddkBortkr,andonthe
The graduating class contained five
Vere, Manan Linneman; Handaome
annual th Algol
students who have done particularly
Bill,- King of tbe Cow Boys, Leonard
in
e
·
creditable work at St. Cloud Teachers
. Rineer Bull DW'ham, Rudolph Grunlob;
o1lJl~ •
~tena
----College and were consequently honored
Sittint Bull, Arthur Kutzman; Medicine
--at tbe graduation exerciaes. Tbey are
Woman, Marpret· Annsi:rong; Title PrU. Selke - Es:preaaes Confidence in
Mrs. Nina Cheeseman, Mr. Edwin
Reader, · Bertha St.evens.
~ Gro_up_; N. s. F. A, Delegates Report
OD
Friet, Mm 'Glad)'S M~Gfwn, Mm
· The Thalia Literary Society. was re,.
·
Elizabeth Swenson, and Mia Luella
preeented by a doom girl, who sang
Smith. Other members of the clami are:
the verj, j,opular waltz "Carolina s::!ei=~Coi: ~~~:f ::::~:~:
, _
,
Gladya ·Benson,·Amly Erickson~ Myrtle
1
Moon.' '. ,¥arcella Hanson sang the banquet for its memb.ers at the college.
·<;on~i•tihi of First, Sec~lld. Gustafson, Eleanor . Haegele, . Merrion
aolo part .. The aet~nr was part_ic'u- cafeteria on-Saturday eveni"g March 2 _
Henning, Ire'ne Jaquias, Marie Kimball,
larly pleumg:
• .
.
y
• •
•
Violins, Violincello, add . Rudolph Molstad, Harold Swanson,
Tbe Stoiytellera we;e dresaed 88 • Clillor~ Harab, of Big F~le, • sem?r
. -V_i\lla Comes April 3
· Ethel Tesch, Rfta Voeaen, Bessie West,
h cte 10
• · M 0 th
G
· and president of the Jomt CounCJI,
Katherine O'Rourke, and ·1va, Cl06e.
. c ara rs
:
er oose-· nursery_ acted, as toastmaster. AadrE88e8 were
_____
r~ymes. Th!ir costumes were at_!ra·c- given\ by Edythe. Danielson, Norma
The Arthqr H~tm~ij Quartet, con•
th
::.::.t~d ~" act waa extre~ely en- Mickelsen, and President .G. A. Selke. siating of firot and second violins, a
•
rune.
,M. D • lso • d M. _.,_ k_,__ viola, and a violincello, will furnish the·
.
The Black:fri1ma" Dramatic Club pie188
ame n ,n . ' 188 :-uc . ~n
. tured Wwi's C0llege Store. Mr: Ward w~del~ates to t~e con~ention of ~be eJ),tertain~e1;1t which is sch~ed at Sin1le Composition; Comprising Solo,
0

.- - -.

~ni_~~•

0

C

ii Dmea

Caf · •

'

Hartman String Quartet
Appears Next
College
Entertainment.Program

c,c;up

Quartet S~g• at Convoc~tion

Blackfriar Dramatists
Stage One Act Plays
A~ Becker, Th~sday
Students See Two of Three Playa ·
at Dre;, Rehearsal in the
· Assembly, Wednesday
Audience i1 Enthu1ia1tic Orer the
Escellent Actinr Done ~ · Two
P~y• Put oo Here
"Joint Owners in Spain," and "In
the Darkness," are the titles of the tWo
one-act 1plays which were presented be:fore the atudente at ~bly on W~•
nesday morning of this week. rhese,
together with another, entitled "Nevertheless", were presented.at the Becker
high school in Becker, Minnesota, on
Thu,aday night of this week.
T~e cast of "Joint Owners in SpaiD"
included: Mrs. Mitchell, Phyllia _Fre-m~n; Mrs. Blair, Bertha Tancon: and
M188 Dyer, Ruth Westerbe?'I'. The-.
cast for "In the Darkness" WJI.S! Bess,
Alice CaJdwell; Lizzie, Margaret Cairns; ·
Arth, Henry Voit; and Nathan, 9harlee
Beckman. 'l'he personnel for "Never•
theleu" was: Billie, Oliver Henning;
Louise, Lucille Mau; and Burglar,
Orval Sletten •
· The characterizations portra)'ed in
tbe two , plays given bere were good.
The. caste created the ·.atm_mphere by.
their feeling. for . the 1ituationa -in :ti!•
plays and their symp_athy for the characten tb~y portray,ed. ' Th~ audience
erijoyed the pJaya and gave the actors
renerous applause.
-----

See Show . at Re_fonn~tory

Group Manels at Euellence of the ·
Production Shied ·by Inmates

Ab
m
ch · C ·
out twenty ....ea ers o0ere students _and faculty mt?mbers,_ including ·

~~~:~t ~~r~~:"~n~'

had ·lent them some of his tables ~hich :::n~!t:!~n!r~=!~~a~f~::: :::ruc:~~tp~rbly room on uesday
Quartet Parts, Luu Half.hour .
J.:..~~eE:!
Contin\11!(!"on page four
188t December. They . made reports ·- T his g'?oup ot master musipans lias • ·
- - -·
·
man, attended the miniatrel show stared
t
to the group On the subjects discussed been called. ,one ..of the world's greatest
Tile S - Cloud Quar:tet, com'posed of ,t the State Reformatory last Sunday
0
there and tbe concl11Bions reached by string quartets. Mr. Hartman began : ~
~t;;~eto:~ndH'i:':. ~~n; evening. The rroup were gueeta of
th
--~~ ·
~ / ~ : ~ inp~i:!entfng · OJ\ the. ::d
X!:t~:P~!~~e;c~~::; Peterson, entertained the students of ::~i.-E~ffi~~lyat~!/'~~t~~·: ~.T,
Dell11tes-From ·Chrqnic:Ie Will ,Attend reports, expressed his approVal of age of tw_elve. he ,ha4 presen~, both the coll_ege at convocati~n, Wednea!,lay, The performance.- which lasted three
New,pa·~~Coril'ention Nezt Month 8tudent8'discl188ingadmiriistrative prob- at_ home -and a~ro_ad, the entire reper~ March .~s. The program waa ihe,~ong full hours, batl ea.ate made up o( inmates
Jems· and stated that he expected much tpire of· the VIObn.
• cycle, The Dawn of th e Year, by, exclusively. Many of the players were,
The COlkg__e Chronick 11t&U plans io from . th'e Cooperativ'e inter~t .of .. the
Naoum Bendel~ky (cello) and Mitya C~~1.8:' Wa~efl~d Cadm~n. - T!~ c;clhe, q:uite evidently, profesaionala before
.- seiid ·one or inore delegatea 'to the •con• council at the St. Cloud college.
Steltmari both received-apecial training CO':J.Stmg O so O parts /.·deac ~ ~ commitment and the actin&' was, con- .
~ v~tlon .of -. t~e Na~on~ . Scholasti~
._ ·
_
.
from dia~inguish~ mas~rs -i_n Rtiaaia. .::me~•h::-=!~•a:n hal~e:h :ur. aequentJy~ far ti:om_ ama~iuiah !n
Press ,AsaoCJation, w~1ch 11 to • be held
T
d
'T'
Walter Edelstem, a graduate ·of the
M 111
" S
. d M J (I
• • _character. The danCJng was par:ticu-.
- . at the UnLversity· of Minnesota on
•
;
•
ra uafe J e
DamrOSch Institute · of Muaical Art, tru to teet_ntban 11 r. Mer e~are m-_ afly good -and the dance orchestra, al. A ril 11 18 1929
·
·
·
·
~
·
·
s c rs a
e co-.ege;
r. ·.c-eteraon, tho h f
·
·t ·
I
f
p
- .' .
.• .
!'le~ . York, also received extena1ve teach;,. at the Union 1unior bigb aJ:hool;
ug : 0 _couree, I never p .•YB or a
_ c
T~e conventio~ is" to consist _of ad·
training abroad.
And Mias Stott at the Technical_ hiih.
:!h~~ou~~:i:~:r; an~
d"N!lleel by prominent . figures m the
.
school. The group· bu appeared on a
A i tereef f ture ticed bib
joti:rnalistic wol'ld and diacuaaions ,c;ar..:
MT. Neil Hoyt and hii-wife, formerly M'en' •· Elective Ctub~Di1cu1ae1
.number of occaaions before· different .
n n
mr ea
no .
Y e
=tied on by · the delegates in group ~~ Ev-e ,~. Miu Gertrude Cam.o ·
·
•
"..
orianizationa throurhout the city and guee~ _was th.e w? nd
unmaculate
meetinp. \
bell's secre~, write very in"tereetincly
Slackers, Parbamentary Law -will probably sing at the COUece arairi condition whic~ 11 m~n_tai!l~. thruout
-· .
of their living conditions and experiences
.
.
the reformatory · buildmr. Altbourh
. _More than t';'o hundred publi~tions_ in the Philippine hlands ih a letter
some t1m~ m the near future.
it is more than thirty-five Years old, the
m ~venteen different states indicated receiYed ·· recently by Miss Evalin ~!i,,,~r!!~;sro-rm~g
entire interior gives the appearance
their intention of aendi_n r delegates to Pribble. .
·
aociet;r; •beld its firal regulu meetinr Miss
of havinr · been- con1tructed very reth~ · convention a nd the: prO~able at,.· T.h;ir location is Ci.bantuan, . Nueva o n ~ evening, ,March i2. -Le~~ntly.
.
· · · >'
.~- te,:idan_ce has . been eetim~ted at be,. E:ctja, which, they ·explain, is town ·nert .fo·hnson talked on the subject
Movies. are •~own at the ref~rm .
tween aeven hundred an~ eleve_n bun- of about · 25 ,000 ihhabitante.
"It of Par:llmentary LaW, theaubject chosen
1chool1 twice each . week, but ,inmate
dred studeni;Jour~aJls}I~ .
boasts (a:rQO<l word): .nine (9) 'Ameri• by the C?Oup for extel'l.8ive •t\ldy.
Miaa.' MYrl Carlsen, mu.Ii~ sul)ervil9r talent· •~owa are •tared v~ seldom.
canoe,'" Mr. Hoyt relates. 1'Ithas an Monte Jarvi , talked on 11Slack~11 ." at the Riv.erview achool,-¥d on JanuJ1D1~r P~aident Leave,. Sch®I ice plant,. electric ·ughts, railroa4, and Tbe aiacusaion which followed the · talk ary 1; 1929, attended Sunday: School Sprinr Enn1IIDM1nt .NU111~r1 ~ ·
all the Deo81:Bi.ties including two 'cinee'~ re59lved · j~lf into -the question : to ior twenty-fi-.:e · yean 'without mi.Nine
·. -:-·- :·
:
. · · (movi~): Our house is ideally. located what .extent.,Js .f.n •individual i>rivileced a Sunday, accordinc·to a report printed
Thirty-two. new . 1tud6te have en:
B~nny Mayn_~rd , a very p.romment with ' all tne · conveniences: •- We have a to~ judge the merits of his country's in the North .Star liaptut., a sectarian rolled 'a t the. colle,e f0r 1priftl' quarter ·
1tudent and Junio.r cl~ P'191dent, was •COcenero' (took) a.nd 'muchacho.' 'cause in cue of .wart· • ·
·
publicatioth
··
~ork, bringinr the iota}. enrQllmeqt to
_ for~ to leaye Sch(?Ol li.s. J'~onaay on (boUle boy). , Our exPt!DNI rim _ to
The ~nd meetinr of the cl~b wu
Mia carlaen· becan· her attendance, eirbt hundrid tbirty-eix accordinr to ·
account · of ~.ill ·health , - Mr. Miy'nard •b?ut $100_a.month .~' ·
.. advanced. to Jut nirht On · a~unt of Which baa no,_. reached remarkable pl'O- a count · made •at the buai.neai office·
went directly' · to hia bonie ·at Iuka,
Thia is the' aecond yeip- .of Mr. Hoyt's vacation next . week. Mimeorraphed portions, in her home town, Albert Lea. earlY this ~eek.~ Tt:t, new croup in~~- H~ 1:i~pea to retW'n· to St: · ~chine e:iJJ:eri~nce. . The -hirh, sc)lool ,copi~ ·or. parlimentary procecfore were Later ahe attendt!d in Northfield While clu,des ·eleven -· .n:aen _.nd twen.ty~ne
Cl d
th 'lum
i ·
d to 10 which ~e 11 ap
aa en-.. placed in th.e handa of-each member and attendinr Carletori collere. At priilent Women: &bout. iix of the num~ a_t-· ou I,or e ·
mer aeu on an
{Ollment of fourteen_bu
: \.H~u • drill wu con·ducted. · Furtbur diseut-- 1be is superinteiident_ of the primary tended part of lut quarter and bad to
t
conth)ue -W'ork on the four xear. courie, c ~ of track and-fi-3
in •~di• ·•ion of the question raiaed- f.t . ~be departnient &t the Baptist Sun~•Y be. readmitted •11<fore · eriroliinlf tbii .
Spring. .
· ·
·
t. ,
in ~bicb b~ 11~ been a student. • .
tfon :to h~ tea;hinr
previous rrr~tin~ follo~ed the d_111: . School in St: Cloud.

EditoraPJair~inneapolis Trip

00

ci:,~~~b:

~

s , ·c .a

Us .
About Philippine Home

~tw~=

6!ull>:

:::.~n::::::

-a

-----

•·

Myrl Carlsen _
Has Unusuql Rec~rd

inllrtri~

-~~~;!. .•.-. .

_:· .
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•

i

•
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Friday, March ll, 1919

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

·1

The College Chronicle

State· Teachen eoneae ·

Currents ·and Clouds

11

_ _ _ __;_·S_aln_t_CJ_o_u_:d,_M_ID_n_eao~·-ta_ _ _ _ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J

Ghosts, Past and Present

Saint Cloud

-,-------,----=::::::'--'-':::________

.

When th~ first cave babies begged and clamored
.f.or ~ bed-?"'e §tory, the pate!'Ilal member of the
!:""1ly resigned!): scratched. his h~d and began,
Once ,upon ;} t,me_. th.ere I1ved a httle mas~don
~h~•..::C'.::o~ll~o&~•~C~hr~•~nl~cl~•:..•~on~•~J~ea~•2=:=::::=:::::=::!:1~.5t~ ~led Peter- • . At th1S pomt he Wl1I! very hkely
• mterrupted vociferously by the two httle bundles

'!

·under the Jeopard skin.

I

Can·You Believe?

'-_ _ _ _ _ _..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____. '

Tha.t · the cdp> borer which causes That one could fty below, aea level
tremendous l ~ to a,riculture ia a above the Dead Sea, which is 1800
caterpillar, oMarva ol a moth? No feet below "sea level"? •
method is known whereby the borer
can be entirely . eliminated. Burning Women .now are .convinced that
of corn stal_ks and plowing ,the stalks bobbini ol hair does not multiply the
number of original. atranda of ht:ir? ·
underground
are effective
m"'!"ur,s
for
their
eradication.
Recently
a number

"Ye gods, Dad, not that of ihaect parasites havf! been introduced

That carbolic acid isn't acid? But it's

old timer! Let's hear that spooky one about the to destroy the borer. Thia is in ao- "Goodby" in all languages!
h;iunted caverns." · And, while the offspring held cordance with Swilt's obaervation·
That in Holland cats are raised for
hands and shivered deliciously, the father llJIWound
So naturalists observe a :flea
bis tale of horror in the dim shadows 'of a prehistoric
H,;. smaller fleas that on him prey· fur, and in China they are raiaed for
lood?
~:-A:.•·.;._·:.:·::.·.~::.·:::,:.:.=.~~·i:--:.-~.{__-_·~
_:_~.__·~-:C_._·..:~,..,..,'T......
•t_ •c - nble
C?,Ve. and
Norsupernatµral·
did this morbid
fascination
horAnd th'ese have amaller still t~
• - v ..__
confine
itself to for
ourthe
prebisbite 'em,
tori_c 3J!ceBtors but rather wove its sinister and subtle
And 80 proceed ad •infinitum.
That in the Philippines, lresh coco.Mon'::1'::6'
utin
design Jnto the pattern of the ages.
.
.
.
--- .
nut is eaten with a spoon? .
F~renc. McDonald
· - 01~Bocldnc
I ca~ quite distinc~l~ recall _the ·exquisite terror That some rabbits are infected with a That the" lowly onion and the stately
---~G=-...,.,=:..0:,1"::c"°=•-----="::0 ::"'~v.::"""="":.____ I expenen~ Upon read!ng my first real ghost -story d ~ which can be transmitt.ed to lily belong to the same family? Prob• . . ..,
when my sudden ave~1on to shadowed . places be- man through the m!'J'e handling ol the ably the lily thinks, "Thank goodness,
. .
. · lnconsl~tency
· came a matter of family concern. Especially was animal and which is often latal'
~ can 1choose my frieitda."'
. )tight .in the midst of our. proud declarations in this the .case when I insisted upon sleeping under The disease is known as "rabbi; lever"
which we insisted that the student body here is tjie direct blaze of a ·sixty watt electric bulb with a or tularemia.
thoroughly _c apable of managing its affairs and of -C9nsequent rise in the light bill. Having bad my ·
.,
That "double-jointednesa" is really
judging the correct thing to do in every circumstance !b'st !'83te of horror, however, my appetite became • That right or lelt handednesa is due only "!~jointedness?"
as capably as a more technically adult group the msatiable and the somewhat slender supply of to the greater development ol one-half .
entire •~dent body commits such a serious b~b ghastly literature offered by our public library was ol the brain?
That people inlected with leprooy ·
of b!,bavior that it can be e)ICusetl only on the grounds soon exhalJ!lted.
.
,
.
can be cured and no longer be a menace
of youth and i!1nocence.
· · • · Th9:t tli~re is a certain. joy attendant-upon a g<><><j· Tl\at·~he legs and hea:t _ol two dilfer;- to the community, as eleven lepers _were
We bl!(! chenshed a hope of convincing the powers scare IS e~dent; why this should be, I do not even ~nt apec,ea of the amph1b1ana were ex- recently released from the National
that be that students should be w-a:nted · inde_pen: attempt to· understand. Perhaps if you have ever chan1ed aucceaalully?
Leper Home in Louisiana?
dence ~f ~ction .. B)lt if the· maJority of studen,ts had·.a ~thache of.the throbbing !lDd j(iinping, kin~
prefer !~mg childishly at the peculiar accent yo~ will come the closest to an appreciation of th1S
of a foreign born violinist to being considered men and attitude toward fear, for to )ceep an inquisitive
·
women, bow can we blame people for thinking they to}:lg\le away• from th~ offending tooth becomes one ,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J_
are not worthy
<if such independence?
.
of the impoeaibles. It hurts, but you like it.
.
•· .
,
.. Nor can the universality of. the' fascination. be . II we were a more. capabl_e peycho!o- they would -learn to stand on their own
.
=====
·
discredited. It extends from the darkest corners gut than the C- with which our m- leet· ttiat much sooner. . Moreover, ·
· '
of Zulu. Land to the· laboratories of our most so bis- atructor represents our abilities shows when a person gets out into the worla
The Suspense Is · Tprrlble
ticated college professors. In fact during i!ent that we are, perhape we sh9uld not he isn't goinr to be apoon-fed. Why not
The joy. of our Christmas stockings was some- years this latter group of prying and inquisitive in- have been kept wonderin1 ever since let students •tart to have responsibility
-1
. what_dispell~ by the thoughtlessness of the regis- dividuals have become so engrossed in the study t~e lourth •.f March Just ::hat _exp!an~- while they are in colleie? It will be
trar m sendmg our fall grades during 'the holiday. of psychic phenomena that departments for the pur- t,on (techn'.~ c:&!1ed !~bncation , better for them to m~e mistakes while
Let us hope that our winter 'grades will be held pose have sprung up with the rapidity of the p,0-: or better, rationalization ) everyone they are here and learn from those misuntil after the spJing vacation or some of us may verbial mushroom. It is my fear and their threat had _for rushing to !h• aaaemWl'. om- takes than to ,pake them alter tliey.
choke on an Easter egg.
•
·
.
that they will some day reduce even the so-called ?'ed••!ely after the thud hour and listen- got out. Undoubted)y, an• unlimited
·
. ..
· .
.
supernatural to the plane of tile perfectly normal mg •"'.'th all. the al!aorption capable ol cut syatem ,would.eliminate indillerent
.
/
.
.
May all the fates combine ·to deter' their well-mean: auch a IP,'0U'p to t~e routine and rather students."
.•
.
.
. A ""-e · of VI
I Ed
ti
ing but misguided intellects· from this course.
• tedlous 1nau~on or senators, but
--• 31'
.
aua
uca on
It •
•
babl
· .
u 100n u the buzzer announced the
The. students would' be· interested in seeing some .
.18 q111te pro
e that 1n the. course !)f an even- end of what might 'have been lourth Beine_ ~ member .•( that body, we
educational movies in assembly Movies are an mg m ~e n~ ~uture I may, . m ;i vam ·attempt ho cl
bed. h
were pnvileged to 11t m at the diacua1 . t
efficient means·of acquiring kno,_;ledge. B seein to obtain sometb~ or othe~ !)Ver ,\;be ~ o other or ~hreeu::.:ors a::~ar':i't":ou:i~ aion carried on in the Meri'.• _Council
. a f~w reels of film,students can receive inf<innatiof
n~ ~1pe , for .,making! Gran~<!moth~r's that number ol students the ~ponai- meeting recently on the sub1ect of the
wliich would otherwise ·· require hours· f read"· o u.·
10n gmgersnaps, .stumb e acr0!!5 station bili
h
.
mistake so peraiatently made by the
I h .
and reference work: There is much to
1ean:~ S-P-I-R-I~T-S. and be Sll11)rised by .t h.e voice of my asr~"r°do."eannr t e pre&denH!ect. Black c _ats that chapel period is the
by· seeing geographic, historic, or scien'tific facts landlady, recently_departed f"?m thlS earth, non.
' th ... . · . .. 18
. ,proper time to declare a vacation and
presented clearly and completely in pictures
. cha,lanfly demand111g ~at I make settlement1 for Wait! Perhape ia hypotlt~ia
journey to Ward'• or ·••me .other con.
•·
•
• ..
·
my..Jong over-due room rent. When an occurrence well grounded: .u_pon bein1 queetioned, venient deetlnation. The ain la not
of this type comes. to be regarded as the natural ·I everyone would undoubtedly have said, wholly restricted to·th~ men, but it wu
I
.
hope th~t ! too may alreatly bav_e taken up ri,y !'My h~th d~mands .that• I eat re- with that particular body _that the comI
.
.
.Keep .Off .the Grasa!I!· .
abode wtthm the realm of the fourth dimension. gularly. . (We re convinced we allould mittee aaaembled wu moot concerned.
This is•merely .a gentle hint, to that most inteUis
.
.
have hacfat least C plus in·that course.) Now, ol course, the council members
I
gent of all · intelligent _groups, Teacher's College
.
.
.
were not particularly solicitous about
·\
th
stucoll~~an
' dthnaottth
toebela~-'-lii'eledmdeant f:<> '!>et!utify thb e
' This Curious ·"Sprlng Fever"
.
Althourh in the put we may have tvhe part! poolrtaneirt _edQu~~•n whit.eb
b 1a,·_ ao .
-ew,uup
own m mnumera le
p
h I ·ca11
.
. . .
.
. led articl i this I
hi Ir ery m
.
W= • on
e conlittle paths ' We
old rash· ed
b to·
syc oog,
y speaking, what IS · tbere ID man pnn
.. n.
coumn w C trary it was th ru bf '
hicb h d
' a · clear ~tch of ~ n lawn .l::W.:jn~f~ fu~9f t that makes him .so enthlll!i&stic· over e.v erything ~e~t with changes we ahould like to see b<JU~ to be audi~j,; U::~e.:.i
. design of green and brown. .
IC (e.x c~t, i;,er~aps, . work) when 1-fature shows .the matitu~ •. we, prelace •~ ~n:ment on tion .ol tiie administration offlceo that
\..J
• .
• .•
•
. sl.1ghtest mclmations toward. Spnng? As soon as the unl1m1~ cut system wito the ex- caUBed th t . t be b
ht
mud-puddles, roller-skates; and marbles make. their planation that so lar as we are. penon- T~e Dean;.,.;~ t: t hi!ro:1
. .
appearance, we can anticipate new fads especially ally. concerned, we !eel certain that we anonymous· 1 culty ' a wbere un an
Honorable Mention at Least•
· in wearing .apparel. Usually some be{..,tofore in- ahould be no more inclined to_take the.
. th
a
".'em . were_ con:
' The student •wbd
an average· of A ·or B conspicuous 'p artoftheattireisinade tlie victim of ll~whicbsucbaayatemwould.per- V"'!lnl ID
e comdor ,mmed,!_ately
is not so deserving of praise as the one who bas
color, ·and presto! it's a new fad . Last sp,:ing the nut than · we are to defy th~ exiating belore chapel two , or three f owa
A!s, or all B's. •Yet even a "B". avera
is a IIa girls. laCQ,U~~ their sho_es; th_is season color seems rulee at present. We trust that th.at walk~ put them out the door. When,.
notew~rthy accomplishment. Quite a littfe com- to be atta1mng the loftier heights. l!'.efer to the has allayed the /ears 01 any_ who m1S- upon the aforementioned, conveniently ·
d 80
menf 1J! heard _on fhlS matter since the quarter end\ Easter~ ~nnets sp6rted by the Yl)Ull!! men.
•n axe to grm ; we name!..., instructor said that If he
C.a n t somethmg be done!
· ~ I ~ walking down the street several days ago
P . · .
(,he ;r it) had his (her or ita) way at'
·
and spied what appeared to me to be a walking Carleton college has moot recently •
. !
·
.
.
flower Rarden, a few blocks away. But as I came adopted the plap. In the Carl,lo!lia" ten~ance at assembly would be checked,
· ., ,.
. . .,
.
nearer, 1 oliserved that the garden was propelled by the faculty committee preaenta the and persona who had not attended their
The Talaln s Wh_oopee Night ~ one of the mannish forms. As I approached, the forms dis- followinr reoolution: "It is to -the quota of aerviceo when they.,.,.., othermost thd'iJug~ly enJo~~le entertainments , of the persed, and it was then I d1SCOvere<i that the "flowers" intereot ol higher educational endeavor wise qualified !or their diplomas would
_;year,:1' ab od thde ~1c1pah_n ts and any others who were none other than the '':Whoopee hats" woni by to allow a greater lreedom in claaa at- re . .
.d
t S Cl ·d ti! ->'
.ma)'. ave a to ,o with t. e-success ot'tlfe_program a crowd of college troys.
tendance th&11 can be obtained by.any mam m ,:ee, ence a t. •u. un ,
ment the schools heartiest ·commeqdation. Al- 13es·d th d ired b .11 :
f
j
definite rulee. Juniors and seniors they had,
·
::ru~ we !1-PPl'O!Ciate the' advi9!'bility of havil'!! peaux\~ve~th::attractio~~ycoll~~· 1i.:
havln1 acquired an apprecia.tion ol th~ 01 course there are timeo "(hen it
·wo~ld
artists • here to -entertam the school, 1t
from the least of these is their inexpensiven~ putpooe and id"!" of Carleton· educa- becomee ne"':"""'Y, ilnot pooltively !mas the 0
~t
:~:,~~~~oJJd~~~ which; in view. of ~e quite general financial em: :~;;~;ul:r~~:e;;n!het~::.::: perative,_~hat a d p~icular •~dent ·
0
sc;\tool sp,nt of the CQ!lege as well as provide enter- ~~i:,tn;:1
toresB:;~ M~~~bas ,hip without the hindrance of a remote_ atudy furtively an, lun?ualybunng utainme~t for the students.
In return· for tire &itisfaction which . 0 : - viefd administration. we, (the adminia."?'· aembly.• ho.ur, neceoai~nr
~beence
.
•
•
.·
• color can give, boys µeed only invest 98-cents. When tion) th~?re,_propooe that the amfi- fr~m t_
he ".'°m. We ~nk ihat 11 oome
1
the.two cents change bas been invested in lollypops cl.al ~tri~•~ ol a cut •YBtei:! be no~ ol the habitual olfenders would manp
Two :weeks ._ago . the .. ' wb!~ ·bea~ gr· .P ~~ the picture is impressive, to say .the least. : · • .' applied to JU!l\~rs and oen/ors.
..
-to attend, when the)"have'nothint· mon,
'.··.. ~ooleJi t,Q mere _Wll;"'th, but-tt'ls agam approachnig
·
·
· The C~,1<1o,i~11 sent a ,reporter to preeainr·to do, their-cool)Orltion · ht
mcandeseense_.
.,_
..
.
=====
set. the v,ew pomta ,ol vanous faculty he! · k • h'. . ·vn
".!"
:/:. : •
··
·
memben On "the merita of the new nwP. ~ eep t ,.e pa_ ece o1 ma1dn, a

~~-'°-:

and·A.Nt.taa~K-::::n

I

ie

. 81ac· kb•Ird. p•le

I·

~aJi·

are

I:
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/P·

earns

!:ited ;::,!:~

":;;r

'

~d:.';,
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~t

Far

0

~1cy!'
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I Ttklib_ql!~ .~ In P:Ohtics_1t puts one mtQ office .. and.- w
D
e rary 1 puts one ~ut.
often .

: , . ' •., .

i)!: well .!,<> d½tinguisb between bluffing in1. That ol.Dr. Fooaum, we believe decision !or ourael~eo in

this -one in..
mkt!ui. · One who does the latter . is is lairly repreoentative: " II they (the atance. That,wemayadd,wuallot)ie
..of ·tlie former. t:t
• freahmen) were atarted with thia idea, conclusion or"the council.
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Hriro.dahl Pictures Present and·Future Events
How REt..
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IS l'H1t Hf! t,
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'r•~ : ... ,,_

' \IISAC.e. 711110
~ONtHS
'-A~l",t

A 8M~lli1

Paaaeci

ft.

' Beca~·he
th\ ~nd ~ d first
. clasa amateur test.a his radio station,
• pictured above, which is located )ust
north of ~he Sh~an Theatre Building
•onEleventb "Avenu8,,h~Waa,award~the
hllnd,ling of official · and semi-official
buaineaa for _ the federal' &'O:vernmeD.t.
He sends the St..Cfoud National Guard
reporta ' to St. Paul · every week aaone
of 'bia duties in tbia' connection. ·
·Earl bu pjcked up. m....ges from the
Byrd expedition preceeding t~e preBellt one anclreceivea meaaiea lrom the
flOQded .area in Florida a few daya··ago .
e:!
0
,meiaagel contained," Earl aaYB. "-I
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"Tele"tby Skill is Needed.in · Choral Group Sella 'rickets. To
the Library,'' Say Aaaiatanta
Sherman To Gain Trip F1B1da ·

Riverview News

The ~ e ~m aaaiatanta eet
something to laugh at When 1tudents
ask for ~kl. if the' arp1atantli were
U carel'88 u the students who want
boo~ they Would leave without any· thine. The · followifl1r . are· examples
'The Surprise
·
of v,hat atudents ·wan't and' what theY
Once th.,;, ; .. a little girl' who a). uk for: .
waya, fed the winter birds. 'One day
lialsey'a E'cupe Coemoe-Halaey's
I she put some crumba and a littl8 bird Epocha in American lliltory.

. .I

Campus Chat.

. I ..

ww,

~

a~d

in tlie Union.

·

~~

· 51MPt-E Rf,.SON

t------,----'---'

Earl Gerard baa communicated and messages all ov! r• tlie country," he
received ·c ards from almoet every coun- loe& on;
ti)' iii the worli
baa iaiked over
His particular delight is receiving
the
to representatives of every' state messages from ,hips at· - sea. " The

brevity of . the meeaagea and the re-,
alization of .tQeir importance to those
men- out there makf:S, th'em very impressive,"' he explains/'·
· ·•·
• Friendships between Earl and Other
amateun throU1hout the world are
nilmeroua,and he· looks forward to the
time W~en be may be aple to travel around the world and visit all the fellows
b~ baa taJke,r with fJ'\>m bia radio
'station.
. .
.
·
· Earl atarted ,bia radio work while in
·blgb •~ool. He bepn by building a
amall - cryatal . set. He continued bia
re&ding on the subject of wireleiis com.niur\fcation and -.ezperi!Dell.ied .with
,Z?':'9~::~::idC:!7g naoO: r:e
operates ~n amatelp' radio station of
•
,
l,IOO V9lts.

,

-~

I
ah-

~ 8A8

•-----------11tory written by Carol Strobel
and ·the secoild grade was published in
the •February number of their :cl..
map.zine:
·

This

.

The, ·moving picture "Aliu Jimmy
V.alentine."' 1tanin1 ·. W'tlliain _
HaiDell,
which was shown at the · S~erJIWl
Theatre hist evenin1 ·proved a moet
wort'1 att.J:action froni more than one ·
standpoint.. In addition to the feature, ·
the folk dancing cluaee conduct.ec:J in
connection with the women'• pbyaical
ed~cation coune uailted ·ln .the entertainment by giving tyto dancea. The

At the ~l~
,mee~nc• of · t~e
A replar m8eting · pf tµe_ Minerva· ; : ; ~ ~-~ :,1u.a
.•H:ro~!:.o~::; Hs•'::'_m~orS
. Hto.9'1
rkm-Ser.tark. ·
•petupd:!~}:.t~~!u:e:i:sanp.!!1.:.colf~
Athenaeum ; L i ~ Society, on Feo._
J!ociety waa held bn Febru~
-•
•
,-. •
•-•·ruary 28, new officers were elected. 28. The entire• meeting wu .devoted all came and J:telpe4, him ~t. , . .
C. Wbippinger or Cunvent Litienrer-' Tickets were iold to 1tudents and the
They are.: preeiden~ Gladya ·Boetrom; to buainea
proceedinp.
,
.
The
·next
.day.
more
winter
bird■
G_urry:.Clip~nrer.
.
',
·
extra
feat:urea
on
th~
propam
were .
I
vice president, Ruth Bloomquiat; aecreEach year tb'e ~ety gj.~ money came: ~hey were juncoa, mut~atch':'9, Browne and Couzhli,;i for--Brown and arranged for by. the Choral club> of the 1
tary; . Lola. Stubbs; treaaurer, . Ruth to the aclioiaral>ip fund. Thia under--· blue Jaya .• nd aparrowe . . Tr, little 111'1 Coffman.
collere. A percentare· of the purchue
. ·J~bnaoti. .
.
.
takin& wai dlaciiaaed during the meet- wu a kind hearted 111'1• She never Peawie-Peattie.
price went to,awell tqefund with which
A synOpeis Qf the Play, •1The Sho'!t' inr .and an . apportionment of $60 al· forgo~~~~~ t ~ , Every-day _th ey /ist and the King--Qist an~ Kine.
the club h,opee ·to send repreBeD.tative8
Off", by. . ~ ~ K_ell)'.' was given _' by, lowed. ·. .
.
, ..
w~n:~ay,gW~n sh~ came out, tbez'.e Jupt-Haupt.
to i he National . Music Supervisors
Vlrral :X,Ob~. •Florence Freeberr took . The foll9wing 0 f!l"';!" were elected wu not ·;. bird to be aeen. She iooked Klnnaey-,-Leanord ' and McKen&ie. · Conference In Milwaukee, Wlaconaln,
the: ~
of. Amy·, and Myrtle Klein for the apring tef)l1: pn,iiident, Mar- all -oyer
.
These are very few of the combinath
.•.took the part · of ~tr ·. mother. Lois rare! C~~; vice .PJ"!l!dent,.'Genevieve . Soon ~heaawso~tbing: Gu.;_ what tion.s which are !9ked. for and received. nut mon •
.Stubbs read ~ ■election of. t~e play.
~arr; 1 secretary, Arline Peter&C?n;' trea- it WU!-a beautiful bright colored
--aurer., Edna Berglund:..
feathel' .fanl Th~ blrds -had made it for
That the English eovernment k&epe
Fandel'._, pepa'riment Store put on
At the JUt ~
- meetht& . of the .The .Minervu rave a bridge party in her.
'
. about 2000 cats to protect. mail ·ba1p, a atyle shOw for the young ·women of
Avon ·Literary Society· the . followine hono~ of.Miss Hill on !-{arch 7, Bt the' ·. She clapped ·her han'da and went in -army_ ~atoral, and othtr iovemment tl!e· colleP, Owing. the· fourth hour on
. offlcera were· elected: preaid8nt, Irene home 9f Lucille Hanscom·. Mias Hill the houae to show her mother.
proJ>el'!.Y from rats ~nd· J?.ic.eT
. ~eeday in th_8 uaembiy- ,hall.
Young; .vice preei~ent, Gay Booker; bu ~ Iea've of ~baence for the 1prinr
·
-::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::~
eecretar)',:.. Ruth ' Baiidenier;· treutirer, term, and will continue her work for an ·
__
. Ireite Harrilon; .alrgean~a~atmS, Viv~ cdv~·ce.? ·d ~. .
.
.
,
. r A True Story
ian Hulteen: publicity agent Ida TaniiThe m!mbers p'{e ~188 Hill a ~ai:eThe day before Yeeterday· while my .
Dam. , · ·. ·.
' , ·
well gift, ·&!ld ·~ eave M• -Minich a aunt was aleePin1 she beard a scratch~
- ' . ·A ,iiiendld°'report w~ given by Luella gift, to show their appreciatio_n for the ing _noise .. ~en she woke up_she aaw a
Smith on !'My Antonia" l>y: Willa h~lp . these advisers . _have riven the .aqwrrel •sitting on her rockinr chah:.
•Cathe?. . -: .
, ·t • • soci~~. ___· .
. . -He JOOk~ so cqte tlti!.mY aunt h~d to
·,•
.
The ,Avon initiation and inatallation· ·
·
\~
· •
•
.
~•u1h, He rot. ~ ·fn~hte_ned. that ~e •. 'i
. of offlc:erw will be held March 19 in the . The Pbbtozeteaoa bav~ elected t~e Jumped out of the wmdow. When.. I
·Socia) ·Room.
· followinr offlceni !Qr the apring ;quarter-: ·got up I t;old, her I wla_h_ed abe bad
~
Mother's Day what is-more fitting ·.
·
___
pr~d'e'nt, •Vivian Wafilquist; vice preei- caught ~him and _k!!Pt him.
.
.. -than to present 'her
an. enlarged
••
, •
.
•.
.
d8nt, Ava ·Luchsillg'er; secretary, Loil
Kenneth Sorllen, Grade 3.
1
Milla Val\ Dy~e . baa .."'"-•red and Un:t~e~eri treaaurer, Mildred Elnee. •
,
photograph of your application portrait~
.:entertain~ . th'9, .Avon · rirll · at a ~ .· Ellie Larson -reviewed the: fourth
The Bea~ ~nd . the Rabbit'
. There · is · not~ing that she . would
of Ge~togethe,ra. · ·T~e first of:these :wu• volume ·of ' 'TIJ,e Peasants" .by Reymont
a Valentine party .civtn Fe~ruary 14. at the iut m8eting.
. .
One da_y a ; bear wu aaleep. ~~
treasure (!lore.
The aecon.d wu a· Wuhington party · · • • .
·' ·
beard .a noiae. When he a~oke he aaw
elven February 22.. The. lui ofth•
.· Th_e_.,ho~~anaen_t~n~anum'"t it wu a rabbit. -He ran after .it and
""' held: . March !2 °,in .tbe form . of a her ol.l!"eeta at .a ·aleirbride party on cauaht . the ·ra~!>lt. The rabbit .-Id,
.
.
. St. Patiick'11 party. ·..
..
Friday ev:eJ).inr, March -!.
~•Oh Pleue, Mr. Bear, don•~eat me and
:·
, _- _·___ _
.
.
. . I will ' belp' ;yoµ aoine d'ay."•·· Tbe bear
. 'Anc;I do. you ·have a. recent photogrliph
·
··
·
let him ,o.· ~ One day a huntei came into
· of moth~r~ ·
· · ·
' . At the lut--reiui.r '/'eetlnr of tho . The Yo.'Hl Cl~b, ao orpn~tion. i~- thew~. · The·Mnter. abot t he beaf.
~halia Liferary' :~t_!Y', · ~eoni&rY· 28, cluding·all .eirls Who live 01! t~e cainpua, The rabbit ~ • alone. He aaw.• the
the ,foll9winc, ,offlcera were· -elected.:· entertained the Black.Cats at a dancinc bear WU . 1uf{eririr. !fhe rabbit ·re,:
Ji:~dent; loaepblne Swoffer; vice preil; :par1y
the aocial rpqm ·lut '&turday n\em- that the ,bear iet him · 10.
dent; -~ maJ<'!mpaon; eecN!taey,Gladya evenlnr, .. The af!:air'wu ~pe .of t!ie S\) linan over to the bear and nlbbl~
Bonham; •.~ ~• Anna Olson.
moat ~njoyable o n ~:thil year; and nibbled at· the bullet. Then It
·. ··. .
. ·\. . .
Glad1,'I Bonham led the dlacuaaion John McDoupll'! o.
, pla,ved for came out.· The bear ilald to the rabbit,
o(:A,:mj<LQwell.
the dancint.
- ,.
•. . ~ "Now we will be friend.I." :
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . __ _ _..._..,..._ _.._..__-....
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BeckmanWinsHeavy "
·
'. ~ •
WJ
1. TrackLoomsAsNext
Title; Herman Hulin, -,,,
~ ~
~ ~ ~ Major Sport With 30
McGovern, Also Win ________________________.:>to_ Rookies and Veterans
Billy Ripon Elected
Boxing Tournament
McPherson, Ahlin Put on Clever Team Captained By
Foltmer, Harsh, Kannady, Stens•
Bout With Good
To Captain _·t 929-30
rud, Wendt, Nelson, Swenson
Evelyn Nelson Is
Opens; First Ro1,1nd
Science
Return To Squad
Basketball Quint
Girls' Cage Champ
Played Off Tuesday
Rogers Takes Gallipo in Fast Match;
Kutzman, King, Jarvi, Tordson, Petty,
Rogers is Champion Bantam
Following Series Of Wins
With many a smack and many a
jolt, S. T. C.'s boxing tournament was
concluded Monday night. Five champions were given the laurels in their
respective divisions with a wrestling
bout taking place also.
The eye opener of the evening (ask
the participants if it wasn't) consisted
of four rounds of death defying slugging with President George Selke and
Coach John Weisman on the business
ends of four lusty boxing mitts. The
no-decision fight was a fast one with
some mean pokes given and received
by both.
Clifford Harsh, champion wrestler,
exhibited his skill against Harry Tordson. Harsh's weight and experience
showed up well. The two boys gave an
excellent exhibition.
Rogers Wins
"Duke" Rogers put it over "Red"
Gallipo in a neat little match. Gallipo's
foot work stood him well in hand, but
Roger's willingness to scrap won him
the fight in the end.
"Bud" McPherson won a clever
match from Harry Ahlin. Bud's nice
punching and aggression gradually wore
down Ahlin's nice defense. Both lads
are clever boxers and their bout was a
nice exhibition of feinting, punching,
and footwork.
Larry McGovern made it two for the
Irish when he took a fast bout from
battling Monte Jarvi. Jarvi's ability
to soak up punches made it tougher for
McGovern but the early advantage
he secured won the fight for him.
McGovern is a crafty worker and
handles his fists well.

Women's Phy. Ed. Instructors Plan
Gerard, Haugen, Lalonde, Form
Johnnie
Donlin
Takes
Fast
One
Nucleus For Next Year
W. A. A. For College Girls.
As
Fleming
Is
T. C. Squad
Point System Is Used
Shaded

Evelyn Nelson's basketball sextet
decisively clinched the basketball title
when they defeated the Mollies February 27, by 13 to 11. By winning this
game, the N elsonites were tied for the
championship by the Rindahls. Each
group had three games to their laurels.
In the final game the N elsonites won.
Both Ella's and Evelyn's teams were
handicapped by the loss of several
regular players who were required to
attend the first conference for spring
student teaching then.
The Chronicle in its preceeding issue
announced the Nelson team as the
champions. While the statement was
not true at the time, the prediction was
a logical one judging by the results
of past games.
Miss Marie Case and Miss Carrie
·H upp are the faculty members who are
introducing the W. A. A., the Women's
Athletic Association, to the S. T. C.
girls.
Any college girl may join the W. A.
A. providing 100 points are made in a
period not longer than three terms.
Of these 100 points 50 per cent must
be obtained from athletics and sports,
30 per cent from health, and 20 per
cent from the general group.
The emblem W. A. A. shall be presented, together with a certificate of
membership to each newly elected
member.
In order to retain membership in the
W. A. A. each member must earn at
least 40 points a term.
The apportionment for points for
Hulin Winner
awards shall be as follows: 700 points
Herman Hulin outpunched "Wild
for a letter "M", 1200 points for a
Bill" Mealy in a thrilling scrap. Mealy's
letter "S. T. C.", and 2000 points for a
Pancho Villa rushes made it hard for
loving cup.
the clever ranger at first but he tired
and Hulin wore him down with well
placed and well loaded punches. Hulin
ranks among the best boxers of the
college.
Charlie "Horse" Beckman took an
The trouble with our modern budding
easy victory from Gale Wilkins in the
geniuses is that they turn out to be
final fracas. Wilkins took a terific
century plants.-Western Reserve T. C.
beating like a man and up to the last
Journal.
evinced a most remarkable desire to
mix it up. Beckman's hooks spelled
One cool judgment is worth a thoudisaster for Wilkin's poor guard. They sand hasty councils. The thing to do
all went home and Beckman was the is to supply light and not heat. At any
decided victor.
rate if it is heat and not sputter, be-

McGovern, Jarvi, McPherson Given
,.
Decisions By Referee
Selke

William Ripon was selected by his
mates to captain the S. T. C. 1929-30
basketball team recently. Ripon has
shown himself to be of high calibre
stuff and should lead next year's boys
to a brilliant season.
A good team may be forecast with the
fact that several of this year's quint
will return. Earl Gerard, Harry Tordson, Joseph LaLonde, George Grussing,
Ralph Haugen, Kermit Anderson, and
Milton Fuglie will return.

Look Well In Weights
And Runs
Track prospects look well for S. T. C.
this year with some 30 men out for
practice under the direction of Coaches
Friedrich and Weisman. Light drills
up and down the sidewalks have been
the chief exercise, but the approach
of warm weather will increase the
training schedule.
The Minnesota Relays, April 6, is the
first meet in which the tracksters will
participate. The Hamline Relays will
also be entered. Two little Ten meets
are forecast with neither date nor place
as yet selected; the Southern Conference
Meet and the All Conference Meet.
Veterans Back
Seven veterans have returned to
bolster up the many new men. Harold
Kann·ad-y, miler, Clifford Harsh, miler,
are two good long distance men. "Tick"
Stensrud will participate in the broad
jump and javelin throw. "Boots"
Wendt will essay the pole vault and
quarter mile. Art Nelson is returning
for the high jump. Swenson will be
entered in the high jump and quarter
mile. Ed Foltmer is an excellent prospect for the quarter and half mile
stretches.
Many Neophytes
Numerous new men have come out
and their quality is as yet unknown.
They are Carl Nelson, Harry Tordson,
Bill McPherson, Willis Dugan, Monte
Jarvi, George Petty, Dale Nelson,
Ralph Heimdahl, Erhard Wendt, Charlie
Beckman, Wilbur King, Herbert Holz,
Kermit Anderson, Lennart Johnson,
Herman Hulin, John McDougall, Arnold Stordahl, Jesse Putney, Harry
Ahlin, Harold Nelson, Lawrence McGovern, and Arthur Kutzman.

S. T. C.'s boxing enthusiasts were
given a real ·fight card, Tuesday evening, March 5, when eighteen heavers
of the padded fist appeared in the first
round of the boxing tournament. Herman Hulin arranged the bill under the
auspices of the Men's Council. The
conclusion of the tournament will take
place this next week on a date to be Zierden Tearn Wins Volley Ball
announced.
Title from Posawad Aggregation
Donlin Wins Scrap
Irish John Donlin credited the Celts
The volleyball girls were divided into
mightily when he battled Spud Fleming two groups, which were captained by
to a shade decision in the best fight of Constance Zierden and Pauline Posathe card. The heavies were well wad. Constance Zierden's team won
matched with two contrasting styles. the largest number of games.
Fleming exhibited some nice ring generalPauline Posawad's losing team gave a
ship. Both lads were willing to lay party in honor of the champions,
into each other with Donlin landing the March 6. Prizes were given to those
best blows. Fleming pedaled a good who excelled in 'running, jumping,
deal with Donlin not so clever but the batting, or yelling.
best hitter. Charlie Beckman and
Thirty girls attended the party; the
Kermit Anderson traded blows to a winners say that the losers were royal
draw in another heavy match. Ander- entertainers.
son's stocky build aided him in handing
out a terrific left which smothered
It's the little things that bother us.
Charlie's chances for a win. Beckman's It is possible to sit on a mountain but
fighting spirit kept him from going down not on a tack.-Nebraska Eagle.
more than once. What promised to
be one of the best fights of the evening
To speak wisely may not always be
had to be called off because of the ill easy but not to speak ill requires only
health of Edward "Pat" Murphy.
silence.-Browning.
Herman Hulin fought two rounds with
Murphy when the referee President
Red Gallipo and Click Tuller scrapped
Selke, perceived the Irishman's poor
condition and compelled him to stop. each other to a draw. The two feather
The two rounds were well done. Hulin weights put on a nice show. Gallipo
wa,s in splendid condition, and Murphy's combined the varsity drag and the
clever tactics would have made it a Harold Teen drag into some effective
We have noticed the effects of sleepfootwork. Tuller potted some nice
good scrap.
blows.
less hours on many students' faces.
McGovern Triumphs
Harold Rogers outboxed Don Binnie. Could it be that they are missing their
Terry McGovern exhibited some
Not
much action but good technique. reguhr chapel sleeps?- Hamline O,racle.
splendid boxing to win over Ed Malinowski by a good margin. The lad from
Proctor showed terrific punching power
and handled his ring well. Malinowski's short stature detracted from the
winning power of his scrappy attitude.
He fought hard but the evidently
superior style of Terry put him down to
defeat.
Monte J arvi's come-all-ye style won
his fight from Bill Randolph. The
cause sputtering heat is apt to spread
the fire. There ought, if there is any Ranger was wild in his attack but what
landed was felt. Bill was perhaps the
heat at all, to be that warmth of the
heart which makes every man thrust better boxer and took the first round
easily. Jarvi's blows began to tell
aside his own personal feeling, his own
in the ensuing frames, and in the last
personal interest and take thought of
round he had cinched the battle.
the welfare and benefit of others.
-Woodrow Wilson
McPherson Wins
In one of the best scraps of the bill
Few fat people are criminals because
it's hard for them to stoop that low.- Bud McPherson outhit Orville Larson
Western Reserve T. c. Journal.
to win. Mac~s handy style worked
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - well against this shorter adversary who
The Waverly Society presented "The
Animated Toy Shop.'' Special credit hitplentyneatblows. Bo th fighterswere
is due the girls who did the "Rag Doll gory, Bud with an inflated cheek and
Dance", which was one of the particu- eye, Larson with a beautiful lip. They
larly enjoyable features of the per- mixed it well and slugged and how.
formance.
Larson's raw technique lost the fight
The program was concluded with
three tableaux picturing the famous for him to his faS t er and experienced

Copied Clippings

TaJabi Staff Awards
Prize To Newmans
Continued from page one
gave the scene considerable realism.
Parodies were worked out to point the
ridiculous side of student actions and
t 0 provi·de the au d"ience WI"th a h ear t Y
laugh at prominent figures on the
campus.
The Avon Club presented several
black faced comedians who contributed
negro songs to the entertainment.
A drill act which rivaled the maneuvering done by university bands was
given by fifteen or twenty of the Athenaeum girls, dressed in costumes of red
and black.
The Photozetean Club and the Yo
Hi girls both presented folk dances
Costuming in both acts was elaborate
and complete even to the wooden shoes
worn by the Dutch children in the Yo
Hi dance.
Miss St~lla Root's chorus which substituted for the Minerva Society's stunt
sang two numbers.

It ''Snaps''
Just Right

A Hat with too much snap or too little is not
a smart "snap brim."
Mallory knows both bow to make them and
bow to make them snap right.

paintings "The First Lesson", "Madame
Le Brun and Daughters," and "Mother"
The college band, three members of
the girls' instrumental quartet, and a
saxophone quartet interspersed the
program with musical numbers. Tick
Stensrud was stage manager, Major
domo, or, at least, announcer.

opponent.
Mell Krueger took the aggressive
to win from Harry Ahlin in a good fight.
Ahlin was taken off his feet by Krueger's
faS t offensive. Krueger kept him slowed up throughout the fight. Ahlin's
poor guard was a factor in his defeat.

$5.00 and $6.00. Others $1.50 and $3.50
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